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RESOLUTION 

concerning 

A DRUG ABUSE STUDY 

July 25, 1986 

WREAst  The CSU Trustees, mindful of t h e i r  respons ib i l i t i es  and 
obligations t o  the  welfare of a l l  members of the  academic 
comnunity within the  University and, 

3 
WHEREAS, The recent repor ts  on the  growing and widespread s a l e  and use of G 

i l l e g a l  drugs have been fur ther  documented by the  t r ag i c  deaths 
of two former student a th l e t e s  of national prominence, be it 
therefore I 

RESOLVED, That the  President of CSU involve the  University i n  a study to 
include but not be l imited to, 

a. Review of such evidence of i l l e g a l  drug t ra f f ick ing  on 
campuses a s  may e x i s t ,  

b. Review of such evidence of i l l e g a l  drug abuse on the  p a r t  of 
students,  including i n  par t i cu la r ,  student a th l e t e s  a s  may ex i s t ,  

c. Review of ex is t ing  CSU campus programs designed to counter 
the  s a l e  and use of i l l e g a l  drugs, 

d. Recannendations on how the University might best respond to 
the  findings of the  study. 

It  is the des i re  of the  Trustees t h a t  they be kept informed of 
the  progress of the  "study" and t h a t  a report  be sulmitted f o r  
t h e i r  review by Nay 1987. 
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1 in 3 College Studenti Tries Cocaitu, Study k' inh; 
Bennett Urges Presidents to Cruck Down on Dmgs 

Alcohol U u  Is Up Slightly ? 
study b Five per cent of the students 

Whik the use of most illic~t drugs spid they drank alcohol every dry. 
By T H O W  J. MEYER declined significant1 y, the study compated to 6 per cent of their m- 

W A S H I N ~ ~ N  found that the use of alcohol among student peers. That figu- 
Nearly one-third of America's c&gc students had risen sltghtly In 1985, with the finding that 45 per cent re- 

9 sdcncalnr. the last year in which students were paned heavy dnnking In the two 

d e .  b u t  11- nf -and surveyed. 92 per cent of college stu- weeks preceding the survey-sul- 

other ihcit drugs Us t ead i lv  droootQ dents said they had consumed alco- ps t s  that college students "arc 

the ~ a s t  five ygan, 
in 

hol In the p r t  year. canpared to 90.5 somewhat more l~kely to confine accord~nn to a govern- in 1980. theirdnnking to weekends, on which ment-mdv =kased here last In addition, the study found a sig- occ~rlons they dnnk a lot." the re- 
~ k .  nificant number of students who re- port wd.  

The study. conducted by the University of heavy d ~ k i n g .  e use of almost every drug in- 
of M~chlgan for the National Institute on t of all studenlssur- cluded in the study was found to 
Dmg Abuse, found that M per cent of all v e v e d d  consumed five or more prevalent among male students 
students had tried cocaine by the end of more d n i h  ln a row dunne t h ~ f w o  

weeks pnor to the survey. That fie- than among female students. For 
%eir tourth colfege year. marijuana, 47 per cent of men-com- 

r cent for no Use of -other illegal drugs-including n- pared to 37 per cent of women-said 
maruuana, methaqualone (or Quaaludes). WQe We they had used the drug in the past 
and The study also found significant 

year. For LSD, the figure was 2.8 per 
1 W and 1 984 and tbcn k v  J e d  off. ddferences between college students 

cent compared to 1.8 per cent, and 
for cocaine, 20 per cent for men com- 8nd non-students in their use of ciga- 

3iul of Tbeu Age Group p a d  to 15 per cent for their women wttes. While only about I4 per cent 
ollene studento of the college students m d  they 

peers. t w .  c College students have about av- 
e tv- ofs a wh&,'' S K I O ~ ~ ~  c lmt t e s  daily, about 24 per erpge rates for their age group in use 

accordinn to the repon of the study. cent of all high-school graduates of of cociune and methaqualone. In past 
"The dWl epldemc ~ I c ~ Y  o w t e d  college age said they smoked every studies, however, they tended to 

on the natlon's campuses in the late 1960's. day. have below-average rates for both 
so 11 u slgn~ficant to see it recede on tbose drugs. 
same campuses," said Lloyd Johnson, a Women W While college students and non- 
professor of social psychology at &dugan C-0 students reported about the same 
and one of the report's authors. &c smqLELS than collene afa ,- . the rate of mariuana use, a smaller pro- 

study found About 18 per cent of the But the reGarcherr noted with maw portion of the students d they 
om ared to 10 per + smoked maqjuana daily. Of the stu- .Ivm *nunurn' pmvPImce weak =md 

t ey smoked dents, 3.1 per cent reported daily use amor& students. bfr. Jobnson said co . 
poNq-b--u* the dnrp ---I 

marijuana use; of the non-students. 
C W ~ K  nmaurcd t appears the tobacco industry's 4.6 per cent did. 
was rcadll~ avdable on -Puss. ~ d h -  lavish effort to associate smoking The r e p  concludes: "Clearly __ -  - 3use  students underestjmated its danger. with liberation and success among -- 

Only about one-third of lht rtudents women has pad o f f 4 1  least for the 
industry." Mr. Johnson sa~d.'The 

who Were sweved  *Y be'ieved that payoff for young women who bouat 
~ p l e  wb0 tried cocune "risk harming the message is quite another mat- 

ter." *%%$ found that high Among the other hndlnps of the 
a gradwtes, the number of those who study. 
yied b n e  roe  s t w y  to at b 1  b Three in four students m d  they 

disapproved of people's trying co- 
27 ~t that pant, & d y  40 per cent cane. About half the students, how- 
had tried the drug. Students showed ever, said they had some fnends who 
an increase in use through their four used it. 
years of college. 

~lthough use of manJuana de- 
among students. it remaned 

e most popular illegal drug on the 
campuses. the study found. About 42 
per cent of the students w d  they had 
used mNuana in the past year. and 3 
per cent rrported that they used it 
daily. 



. . .  
and other young adults still show a 
kvel of involvement with illicit drugs 
which is greater than can be found in 
any orner inaustnaiizcd nation in the 

%en by historical standards in 
this country, these rates remaip ex- 
trcmely hid." 

Discussing possible strategies to 
stop the use of illicit drugs among 
young people, the report's authors 
suggested: "Prevention programs 
need to begin at quite a young age if 
they arc to reach youngsters before 
some 'critical mass' of them have al- 
ready begun to use drugs, and to 
proselytize to potential new users." 

Proportion of College Students Who Took Drugs During the Year 
W ' W  - 1- x t w ~ s ~ c * . n g .  la1 

...................... Manluana 51.2% 51.3% 44.7% 45.2% 40.7% 41.7% 
LSD .......................... 6.1% 4.6% 6.3% 4.2% 3.7% 2.2% 

........................ ~outm 16.9% 15.9% 17.2% 17.2% 16.4% 17.3% 
.............. .......... 

Other aputssl .................. 5.1% 

P 
b i n  i 0.2% 0.1% o . a  0.1% 0.2% +d 

4.4% 3.8% 3.8% 3.8% 2.4% - 1.4% 

..................... Sbrnu~and 22.4% 22.2% 21.1% 17.3% 15.8% 11.8% -3.8% 
SUI~~IWS~ ...................... 8.3% 7.0% 8.096- 4.5% 3.4% 2.5% -0.8% 

.................. Bubituatesl 2.- 2.8% 3.2% 2.296 1.8% 1.3% -0.8% 
............... w h . q u a l o ~ '  72% 8.5% 8.8% 3.1% 2.5% 1.4% . -1.1% 

................... Tranquilusnl 6.9% 4.8% 4.7% 4.6% 3.5% 3.5% 0.0% 
........................ ~lcohol W.5% 92.5% 92.2% 01.6% W.0% 90.0% +2.0% 

' D N ~  um und.r r dodcr.r ordan not ~rmudmd 
'M jwtmd,  rt.Nng wlth l= d.U (a th I- nportlng of -npt1011 munulull8 
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Studied High-School Seniors 
Drug Use Among American High 

School Students. College Students, 
and Other Young Adults: National 
Trends Through IW was compiled 
by resurchers at the University of 

Michigan's institute for Soci Re- 
search. Ben- 

In addition to assembling data on WASHINGTON 
college students, the survey focused Secretary of Education William J. Ben- 
on high-school seniors and high- 
school graduates not in college. 

nett last week called on college presidents 

Each year since 1975, about 17,000 to crack down on drug use among stu- 

seniors at 135 high schools nation- dents. 

wide have been surveyed. In addi- Citing the drudrelated deaths of young 
tion, mail surveys are sent to a repre- athletes, Mr. Bennea said college officials 
sentative sample of the participants should adopt tough policies b d n g  drugs 
from each graduating class, the re- on campuses. 
searchers said. In prepared remarks at the Heritage 

While the institute has compiled Foundation, a conservative politic& 
annual reports on the study since group, Mr. Bennett sai& "Every coUeg~~ 
1976, the statistics for college stu- 
dents and other high-school gradu- 

president should write his students thi ,  

ates were included this year for the m m e r  and tell them this: 'Welcome b& 

first time. k. your studies in Septemba; but no 
Copies of the study report arc drpgs on campus. None. Perid' " 

available at no charge from the Na- 
tional Ckar&hmse on Drug lnfor- m parent WOUH o b +  
mation. r.0. Box 416, Kensington, He added: "Such a poky d in fad  
Md. 20795. Tht tekphone number is kenforced. It should be enforce& And w 
(301 ) 443-6500. pnnt os taxpayer wouid objea if such $ 

jmky were announced and canicd out". 

J' Mr. Bennett said coiIeges and unive* 
da &en took the role of the "mod 
rdmce"' of wciety. "But what af themy 
he mike& "SureIy when parents send the& 
ChiMren to college they have a right to ex: 
pect thc colleges to take some measures to 
protect their sons and daughters from 
dru@*" 

- . Mr. b e t t  later said he migbtawsider 
withholding federaf money from alleges 
that do not curb drug abuse* A spoLesrmn 
said the Secretary had na plans for fonnal 
a c t h  on the issue but wwid contiwe to 
~ i t b t t m ~ d ~ a # & k  



Official Wants Colleges To Fight Drugs 
By ROBERT A. FRAHM 

3. . Courant Education Writer 

Colleges across Connecticut 
should bolster drug abuse prevention 
programs in an effort "to control 
this terrible plague which threatens 
our campuses," a top education offi- 
cial said Tuesday. 

Jeremiah J. Lowney Jr., chairman 
of the Board of Governors for Higher 
Education, called for an aggressive 
fight against what he called a drug 
and alcohol epidemic among stu- 
dents. 

Lowney's statement came soon af- 
ter widespread media coverage of 
drug-related deaths of two athlete 
and after U.S. Secretary of Educa- 
tion William J. Bennett's call last 
week for a crackdown on drug abuse 
on campuses. 

During a meeting of the board in 
Hartford, Lowney called on college 
administrators to continue drug 
abuse education programs, develop 
treatment programs for drug abuse 
victims and "encourage the aggres- 
sive exposure and prosecution of 
anyone, including students, who pro- 
motes or sells illegal drugs." 

Although he made no specific sug- 
gestions and emphasized that deci- 
sions on such actions must be made 
by individual schools, Lowney said 
the board would look favorably on 
budgets for drug abuse programs. 

Lowney sald his statement was 
prompted in part by the recent co- 
caine-related deaths of Len Bias, a 
University of Maryland basketball 
star, and Don Rogers, a football 
player for the Cleveland Browns. 

A nationwide survey reported last 
week that the use of cocaine and 
alcohol remains alarmingly high on 
college campuses even though the 
use of most other drugs, including 
marijuana, has fallen since 1980. 

The survey, conducted by the Uni- 
versity of Michigan for the National 
Institute on Drug Abuse, reported 
that nearly 30 percent of all college 
students have tried cocaine before 
they graduate and that nearly 40 
percent of all high school graduates 
have tried it by age 27. 

The survey of about 1,100 college 
students was done in 1985. It is wide- 
ly recognized as one of the leading 
reports on drug abuse. 

Bennett told the conservative 
Heritage Foundation that college 
presidents should send letters to stu- 
dents this summer that say, "Wel- 
come back for your studies in Sep 
tember, but no drugs on campus. 
None. Period." 

Connecticut colleges have a vari- 
ety of anti-drug policies, ranging 
from counseling to enforcement. 

The University of Connecticut has 
drug counselors and mental health 
counselors who specialize in han- 

dling drug abuse, said Karen Wil- 
liams, a university spokeswoman. 

Because campus police have the 
same powers as other municipal po- 
lice departments, "if you're arrested 
here, you're in the same kind of 
trouble as if you're caught in down- 
town Hartford," she said. 

Officials at Central Connecticut 
State University in New Britain this 
fall will ban alcohol in dormitories. 

In addition, campus police have 
powers to investigate and make ar- 
rests, "and narcotics and drug abuse 
violations are as aggressively pur- 
sued here as they would be in any 
community," said William H. Mc- 
Donald, Central's director of public 
safety. 

The school, which also offers coun- 
seling and drug education programs, 
put a policewoman in a dormitory 
last fall in an undercover investiga- 
tion that led to the arrests of 13 
students for drug violations, he said. ' 

Students caught with drugs also go 
through campus disciplinary proce- 
dures, which can lead to suspension 
or expulsion, said Geri Radacsi, a 
spokeswoman at Central. 

Susan Gillespie, director of public 
information for the board of trustees 
for Regional Community Colleges, 
said that disciplinary procedures are 
set individual1 at the state's 12 
community co i' leges but that the 
board recommends that students 

caught with illegal drugs be turned 
over to authorities. 

In other business Tuesday, the 
board of governors ap roved a $4.1 
million construction i o  nd request 
for a parking garage at the Universi- 
ty of Connecticut Health Center in 
Farmington and a $385,500 bond re- 
quest for the development of designs 
and specifications for an addition to 
a biobehavioral science building at 
UCom's campus in Storrs. 

The board, however, took no ac- 
tion on a bond request for an addition 
to the Higher Education Center in 
Waterbury because bids failed to 
meet requirements on hiring minor- 
ity contractors and were higher than 
expected. 

Officials had estimated the cost at 
$16 million, but the bids from four 
contractors all exceeded $17 mil- 
lion. 

Officials said they plan to modify 
construction r uirements and seek 
new bids by cay September. 

The board also swore in two mem- 
bers, Agnes W. Timpson of Hamden 
and Fernando A. Comulada of Hart- 
ford. 

Timpson, former president of the 
New Haven Urban League, has been 
active in New Haven civic affairs. 
Comulada, active in Hartford com- 
munity affairs, is vice president in 
the multinational division of the 
Connecticut Bank and Tnrst Co. 





Bennett Wants Universities 
To Warn Students on Drugs 

By CAROLYN FARRAR 
Courant Stqff Writer 

WASHINGTON - Education Sec- 
retary William J. Bennett Tuesday 
called on presidents of universities 
and colleges to tell students firmly 
that drugs will not be tolerated on 
campuses. 

Officials of Connecticut colleges 
said they are already enforcing anti- 
drug policies. "Drug offenses are re- 
garded very, very seriously here," 
sald Patricia Pierce, associate dean 
of Yale College in New Haven. 

In an address sponsored by The 
Heritage Foundation, a conservative 
research group, Bennett said every 
college president should send letters 
to students this summer that say: 
"Welcome back for your studies in 
September; but no drugs on campus. 
None. Period." 

to enforce tough,' anti-drug stan- 
dards. "Surely they're enforcing 
rules against something," he said. 

At a hearing last month of the 
House Select Committee on Narcot- 
ics Abuse and Control, Bennett said 
he wanted the authority to withhold 
federal education funds from col- 
Leges and universities that do not 
enforce anti-drug policies. 

Ed Jurith, counsel to the commit- 
tee, said the committee would not 
act on the secretary's request until 
Bennett provides a more detailed 
proposal. "Throwing kids out of 
school is not enough," Jurith said. 
"We need more money for drug edll- 
cation programs." 

Bennett said he would not favor 
drug testing of students as a general 
policy, but said it would be accept- 
able "if the situation is sc severe that 
is the only way to prevect it." 

Saying institutions of higher edu 
cation are "not sanctuaries," Ben- 

problem. 
Referring to the recent cocaine 

deaths of University of Maryland 
basketball star Len Bias, Cleveland 
Browns football star Don Rogers and 
other young athletes, Bennett said: 
"Surely when parents send their chil- 
dren to college, they have a right to 
expect the colleges to take some 
measures to protect their sons and 
daughters from drugs. . . . Parents 
do not expect colleges to be neutral 
between decent morality and deca- 
dence. 

"If our academic and cultural in- 
stitutions have become so 'sophisti- 
cated' that they have forgotten their 
elementary duties and responsibil- 
ities, then it is time for us to call 
them back to first principles and 
responsibilities." 

with enforcement. 
Yale's Pierce said penalties for 

drug offenses could include asking 
the student to withdraw from Yale. 
The university has its own police 
force and student dormitories are 
monitored informally by deans and 
students who live there. 

Edgar Beckham, dean of the col- 
lege at Wesleyan University, said the 
school "seeks to address educational 
issues" of substance abuse. 

He said the university provides 
counseling, therapy and rehabilita- 
tion to help students overcome drug 
problems but will not shield them 
from local, state or federal laws. 

At the University of Hartford. sto- 
dents accused of a drug offense are 
brought before a university judicial 
board where penalties range from 
suspension l o  sskir.g the student to 
withdraw frcm the school, said Kan- 
cy Swain, associate director of fhe 
university news bureau. The univer- 
sity also provide; workshups and 
seminars to e~phasize the dangers 

of illegal drugs, she said. 

"We know it's a reality that people 
will use drugs," said David Winer, 
dean of students at Trinity College. 
"We assume and expect students are 
aware of the laws." 

He said the university can, but 
does not always, turn over students 
charged with use or sale of illegal 
drugs to public authorities. 





Official Wants Colleges To Fight Drugs 
By ROBERT A. FRAHM 

: COUtant EdUCdiOn wn'& 

Colleges across Connecticut 
should bolster drug abuse preventton 
programs in an effort "to control 
ttus terrible plague whlch threatens 
our campuses," a top education offi- 
cial said Twsdpy. 

Jeremiah J. h n e y  Jr., chairman 
of the Board of Governors for Higher 
Education, called for an aggress~ve 
fight against what be called a drug 
and alcohol epidemic uaoag rtu- 
dents. 

Lowney's statement came soon af- 
ter widespread media coverage of 
drug-related deaths of two athleteq 
and after US. Secretary of Educa- 
tion W i h m  J. Bennett's call loat 
week for a crackdown on drug abue 
on campuses. 

During a meeting of the board in 
Hartford, Lowaey called on college 
administrators to continue drug 
abuse education programs, develop 
treatment programs for drug abuse 
victims and "encourage tbe aggres- 
sive exposure and prosecution of 
anyone, including students. wbo pro- 
motes or sells illegal drugs." 

Although he made w s ific sug- 
gestions and empha~&t k i -  
siom on such actions must be made 
by lndlvidIIa1 scbools, bwney said 
tbe board would look favorably on 
budge& for drug abuse programs. 

Lmwney sa~d his statement was 
prompted in part by the recent co- 
caine-related deaths of Lea Blas, a 
University of Maryland basketball 
star, d Dm Rogers, a football 
player for tbe Cleveland Browns. 

A nationwide survey reported last 
week that the use of cocaine and 
alcohol remains alarmingly high on 
college campuses even tbou h the 
use of most otber drugs, inc f uding 
m;rri)uaua, bas fallen since 1980. 
The survey, conducted by the Uni- 

versity of Michigan for the National 
h t i tu te  on Drug Abuse, reported 
that nearly 30 percent of all college 
students have tried cocaine before 
tbey graduate and that nearly 40 

P: rcent of all htgh scbool graduates 
ve tried it by age 27. 
Tbe survey of about 1,100 college 

students was done in 1985. i t  is wide 
ly recogmd as one of tbe &ading 
re rtsoodrugabuse. 

Ennett  told the conservative 
Heritage Foundation that college 
presidents should send letters to stu- 
dents t)us summer that say, "Wel- 
come back for your studies in Sep 
tember, but m dmga on camp. 
Nooc. Period." 

Connecticut colleges have a vari- 
ety of antidrug policies, ranging 
from counseling to enforcement. 

Tbe University of Connecticut has 
drug counselors and mental health 
counselan rbo qieciak in hon- 

dling drug abuse, &ld Karen WII- 
liams, a university spokeswoman. 

Because campus police have the 
same powers as oLLer municipal po- 
lice departments, "if you're arrested 
here, you're in the same &ind of 
W b l e  as if you're caught in down- 
town Hartford," s& said. 

Officials at Central Connecticut 
State University ia New Britain this 
fall will ban alcohol in dormitories. 

In addition, campus police have 
powers to invesuate and make ar- 
rests, "a~d narcoSics and dru abuse 
violations are rn aggressive f y pur- 
rued bere u tbey r w l d  be in any 
community," said William H. Mc- 
Donald, Ceatrol'r dinctor of public 
rrfety. 

The school, whi& also offers coun- 
mhng and drug education programs, 

Cap" hcewoman in a dormitory 
t fa 1 in an undercover investiga- 

tion that led to the arrests of 13 
rtudents for drug violations, he said. ' 

Students caught with drugs also go 
througb campus disciplinary proce- 
dures, which can Itad to rus 
a expulsion, said Geri 
8pokeswoman at Central. 

Susan Gillespie, director of public 
information for the board of trustees 
for Regioaal Community Colleges, 
mid that disciplimq procedures are 
ret individual1 a t  tbe a t e ' s  12 
mnuounity cote- but tlut tbe 
board rscammcab that rtudeDt8 

caught with illegal drugs be turned 
over to authorities. 
In otber business Tuesday, the 

ba rd  of governors ap roved a $4.1 
million construction L request 
for a parking garage at t k  Universi- 
t of Connecticut Health Center in 
J a m i n g t o n d  a ~ 1 5 , 5 0 0  w re- 
quest for the development of designs 
md s ificatioas for an addition to 
a bioEvioral  r l e r re  build@ at 
UCono's campus in Storrs. 

Tbe board, bowever, took no ac- 
tion on a bond request for an addition 
to tbe H~gber Education Center in 
Waterbury because bids failed to 
meet requirements on hiring minor- 
ity contracton srd were hrgbu than 

"&!% had estimated the cost at 
$16 million, but the bids from four 
c00tr~Ctors &I U& $17 mil- 
Uoo. 

Officials said tbey plan to modify 
construction uirements and aee& 
oew bids by ear "t y September. 

Tbe board also swore in two mem- 
bers, Agws W. T i m p n  of Hamden 
rad Fewado A. -&do of Hart- 
ford. 

Tim n, former president of the 
New C e n  urban League, has been 
active in New Haven civic affairs. 
Comulada, active in Hnrtford com- 
munity off airs, is vice president in 
the multinational division of tbe 
Coo~ecticut Bank pod Trust Co. 





Bennett Wants Universities 
To Warn Students on Drugs 

By CAROLYN FARRAR 
Courant Stdf W t e r  

WASHINGTON - Education Sec- 
retary William J. Bennett Tuesday 
called on presidents of universities 
and colleges to tell students firmly 
that drugs will not be tolerated on 
campuses. 

Officials of Connecticut colleges 
said the are already enforcing anti- 
drug poicia. "Dng offenses are re- 
garded very, very seriously here," 
sald Patricia Pierce, associate dean 
of Yale College in New Haven. 

In an address sponsored by The 
Heritage Foundation, a conservative 
research group, Bennett said every 
college president should send letters 
to students this summer that say: 
"Welcome back for your studies in 
September; but no drugs on campus. 
None. Period." 

i f  
Bennett said he f d  -an. to+ 

, ,-,. , ! ,>,,,- .outline l ic~ for eamng mst~tu- 
, . t~ons -d%P u sal heexpectedpresidents 
br to enforce tough, antidrug stan- 

dards. "Surely they're enforcing 
rules against something," he said. 

At a hearing last month of the 
House Select Committee on Narcot- 

'ics Abuse and Control, Bennett said 
he wanted the authority to withhold 
federal educrtlon fun& from MI= 
leges and universities that do not 
enforce anti-drug policies. 

Ed Juritb, counsel to the commit- 
tee, said the committee would not 
act on the secretary's request until 
Bennett provides a more detailed 
proposal. "Throwing kids out of 
school is not enough," Juritb said. 
"We need more money for drug edu- 
cation programs.'' 

Bennett said be would not favor 
drug testing of students as a general 
policy, but said it would be accept- 
able "if the situation is s, severe tbn! 
is the only way to prevect it." 

Saying institutions of higher eEu 
cation are "not sanctuaries." Ren- 
nett said students using or se!lhg 
drugs. s b ~ w  over to m u -  

nicipal police U cam* 

problem. 
P F  administrators cannot an le the 

Referrin to the recent cocaine 
deaths of t niversit of Maryland 
basketball star Len bas, Cleveland 
Browns football star Don Rogers and 
other young athletes, Bennett said: 
"Surely when parents send their chil- 
dren to college, they have a right to 
expect the colleges to take some 
measures to ~rotect their sons and 
daughters frGm drugs. . . . Parents 
do not expect colleges to be neutral 
between decent morality and deca- 
dence. 

"Itour academic and cultural in- 
utitutkns have become so 'mphisti- 
cated' that they have forgotten their 
elementary duties and responsibil- 
ities, then it is time for us to call 
them back to first principles and 

ibilities." 
mcec t ieu t  colleges h a p  a r?gp 

and many insti- 
utrons emphasize counseling along 

with enforcement. 
Yale's Pierce said penalties for 

drug offenses could include asking 
the student to withdraw from Yale. 
The university has its own police 
force and student dormitories are 
monitored informally by deans and 
rtudontu r h o  Uve there. 

Edgar Beckham, dean of the ml- 
le eat Wesleyan Universit ,said the 6 J rc ool "seeks to address ucational 
hues" of substance abuse. 

He sald the university provides 
counseling, tberapy and rehabilita- 
tion to help students overcome drug 

blems but will not shield them 
rom local, state or federal laws. P" 

At the University of Hartford. stu- 
dents accused of a drug offense are 
brought before a university judicial 
board where penalties range from 
suspension t c ~  askhg !!be student to 
withdraw frcm the school, said Kra- 
cy Swain, associate director of *he 
university ~rews bureau. The univer- 
sity also provitw workshops md 
seminars to empharize the danpm 

of fllegal drugs, she sald. 

"weknow it's a reality that p 
will use drugs," said David V 
dean of students at Trinity Cc 
"We assume and expect studen 
aware of the laws." 

Re said the university car 
dim not always, turn over st1 
cbarged with use or sale of i 
drugs to public authorities. 




